
7/5/00 

Deer Jerry, 

I an happy to report that I got very little writing done today bocouse I've boon answorino the phone, lottors and =Aline: out ordore (about 40, b for the effect of the Times review). Tho enclosed copy of a letter to oimondstoin is oolf=explonotory, I'll be up Eo early as I can that day, n Ihuraday, but it ooy zie not be oo oorly as I'd like. Normally, on .yrip to Llew York I loaves obout 5 u.m. and um in Oorntoon before 10. Rut I wont to ge ns smith done All I can, an) I'll 1 oVs 1.) early 	I can 
( t2 I hay spanking 	 o onlogovents the two oreviou olotio, ouch reouirino sore driving) and will so y over, so 1111 eloolooto all or port to: Ono nowt day. i hope by then so :e or tNleople you sow kindly introtuced me to noy hivo JDW. inteoost. 

In case you couldn't reel the lit- le scrop of popor I inserted into the envelooe 
this morning, just os 1  left to get tho mail, aioondstoin ordered an edditionsl 
!KO copier), saying the book wis doing veoy well. I do not knoo whet thin nouns, but 
1 wont to think it is good. "aping we may have to roptInt, my wire has le en working on on index. This wil' moon on ndditionnl sionature or c h'lf-aig, and I'll use whet pages romain foo fmrther illustrations in the appendix, if 	vo tine. 

Nice note fron your friend de Antonio today ord rinG a cooy and rering help, ell, I regret, *tore love olroady boon. It ins nice of him to ofTer. 

I 'ce=p getting report°, All traceable to vice-prooldnts, that .erld, too, ic worried. 
To the 1-3t one I ;eve a plug for Souvoge. 

If there is anything you can line up for me, please do it. IC 1 moko any other cOmmit-immarents, I'll let you know. I have hoard nothing from oottie Mettimoro, who had 
spoken to Levine at Oil. 

A last things are beginning to look good. You :oloro 1  hope, ho;/ ouch I 000reciote 
your part in it. God: chat a thing it will be if we have to reprint - ohut it moy 
also moan to other wriLers and other subjects that should be of ootionol concern: 
Is it hoping for to much to hove just a little that it could also be a  lesson to 
corarily publishers ( I Onow the answer: yes.) 

The enclosed, which I'll have to alter because in rouohino it out I forgot tha 
Umbel conolusiono is for now for your eyes only. It CI-'es you an idea of ,hut 1'11 
be doing. I haven't had and will not 'Wive u chance to read it, so please note any 
axe -eotiono you have if you have time. I'm working on Roolend now, or at lea of 1 7:g:1 
all weokend and from 8 until 10 thin oornino. I look at th grow and the weiodo 
around the houze, think of how attractive they oro to anikes and oiscoorooine to the 
birds whose fleeting visits •.v© enjoy to much, but I know I'll soon he b ch ot to land. 
Tho loradinto purpose of this Specter thingj he also fit uros in Poelood) is to h vo 
it for L0'14 but lb moos 'then onythino also, have it for ohiloOolvbia, Aloro, with 
rpOCtar the renogade Demooret no- %publican District ottorney, it could at intor,ot-
ine.  hove ulreed' erronged for YGOU-TV to show the doolmoutotion on tha air, and 

/ 

that should be exciting, tea: :hile I'm overjoyed nt the intorouot oneo.,,ttel sure 
meke it herd to write, even roughs. 'ilf the 'w y, 1 did smooeot to —or.t_indor of 
"?reoresolve Labor who phoned tnot he night be  able to be ow a cony rro7 loo, I'm  
moiling hip a c000 pith this, so ha con return it. I also told ;lio cO) oho otoros 1 
no., bellole have it, ond offered to repines their 000y oirrepay lanl. 1-e solo! h' in 
in a hurry. 'hen I come up I'll hovo more extr-a copies orol 12 you do not poi:1,1, oil' 
leave sore eith you. Thonloo for everything. 


